
SPINDRIFT
Hello everyone!  

With a wet winter forecast, I hope everyone has

been busy winterizing and preparing their

boats for storage. Remember the more you do

now, the less you have to do in the spring,

especially as it relates to repairs.  

The bridge officers and I have been busy

behind the scenes preparing for the winter

training season.  Soon, I’ll be sending out a

survey asking what classes you may like to take.  

Based on response and the availability of

instructors, a schedule will be developed. In-

person learning is preferable, but COVID

realities may dictate a hybrid of online and in-

person.  In any event, at least we’re all anxious

to get back to doing what we are supposed to

be doing – and that is teaching! 

I’ll wrap up by saying I can’t wait till we can all

get together again!   And for some of you new

people, it will be the first time meeting you.  All

I can say is hang in there, you have a club, it

actually exists and we’re gonna have a blast

moving forward!  Feel free to reach out to me

at any time with any questions you may have

regarding the squadron.  

I love hearing from you. 

 

Until next time, 

Cheers!  

Shawn

shawnhaugen@me.com

A M E R I C A ' S  B O A T I N G  C L U B  O F  D E C E P T I O N  P A S S -
O C T O B E R  2 0 2 1  

COMMANDER'S CORNER
Save the Dates 

Executive Committee Meeting -

November 10, 6:30 p.m. 

Member Meeting via Zoom -

November 17, 6:30 p.m.

speaker: Stephanie Raymond, Orca

Network

“The Tides and Currents of the
Salish Sea” was presented by
Phyllis Woolwine, president and
lead instructor of Shearwater
University at the recent squadron
monthly meeting. If you missed it,
don’t fret – you can watch the
recorded session on our website's
Gallery page. 

Catching Up!

Amazon with a Smile! This holiday  

season, a presumed majority of us

will be heading straight to

Amazon.com.  But did you know

that you can support our squadron

every time you shop, at no cost to

you? By shopping at

smile.amazon.com, they will

donate 0.5% of eligible purchases

to our squadron. Be sure to

designate Deception Pass Sail &

Power Squadron as your selected

charity. According to Amazon, it’s

the “same products, same price,

same service.”



SHOUT-OUT TO SQUADRON BRIDGE
OFFICERS

 

Shawn Haugen

Thank you AO Bob McCrary for consistently

providing us with excellent speakers, most recently

Phyllis Woolwine of Shearwater University in

Anacortes. And just wait until next month! Our next

member meeting is tentatively scheduled for

November 17, and likely to be via Zoom.  I look

forward to resuming in-person meetings at the

yacht club in Oak Harbor beginning in January. 

Jennifer Geller has been busy with publicity and

marketing, including designing new signs and

posters for marinas and boat ramps. Jerry Liggett

has accepted the important position of SEO

(Squadron Education Officer).  We’ve all promised

to get behind Jerry and help, as it is not a one-man

job!  Jerry’s also been organizing our successful

crab pot sales/fundraising.  

Steven Pye is busy wearing multiple hats as usual

and tying down our IT department while performing

duties as both secretary and treasurer.  Speaking of

which, I am looking to relieve him of the secretary

position so if you are able let me know, we would

love to have your help!

  

Hiller West serves as membership chair.  He,too,

would like a change of pace, so if someone, is

willing to step in that would be awesome.  Jim

Wagner has taken over from Mark Casteel the

position of vessel safety chair.  Let’s all thank Jim for

stepping up and taking on that role.  

  And please give a big hand to Mark Casteel for all

the work he’s done with the squadron over the years

including past commander!  Mark you will be

missed! 

Our squadron conducts fundraising
throughout the year, and the most
successful effort by far has been our
crab pot sales. Spearheaded by
squadron SEO Jerry Liggett, the
event offers crabpots, recovered  by
the the WDFW, with complete
rigging, at prices almost too-good-
to-be true.  The fundraiser is to help
support boating education in the
Whidbey and Fidalgo islands.
The most recent event was held in
September, and the squadron raised
$1,300 in less than an hour!  Sincere
thanks to Jerry Liggett for his time
and effort in setting up the event.

Fantastic Fundraising!

   Located in La Conner, Clever Kathy

Designs is a professional embroidery

and garment embellishment shop. 

 Official squadron design and artwork

is available to customize shirts,

jackets, hats, accessories and more. 

 Check out our website for more

information, and to check out the

entire product catalog. Or visit the

shop at 128 1st Street, La Conner.

Holiday Shop at Our Ship's
Store 
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